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LIN as
'Far be}: we have no continuing cily; but we mk

43.“a»Y“:

0m: to some I“

w “)7"! "In“ lho_ anredpcnmnn ll‘lls
' "Tho changing brief mrmrol mun. '

e flmxfleellng life in but n spell.
(:1 .317?“ mnlic M u rosllcsu plan.

'1)! herq he [roads the path nl lnnw. ‘
4 Bow: n! Amhillon's fiwndinh ahrmo .

"rs-Sack! lnlho field; ol‘alrilan u lmr, . _‘

: : Tells for tho wonllh ol'lmliu‘u mine.
‘ "o Kenn- that ml» um ml! on-high, , 1

' <" 5 ‘Unlold- the slrur‘lure ol lhe nnrlh.
m ..Aind soul's in funry's viumns wlwrr.
l,’ ‘ 4 The morning dawns o'er ucrnn‘s blfllh

xll'o tulln'willl care In wm Ibo pri'tc ’ ’

a“ 'l' ,thh leiericeymlds n'spiring mun. ‘
V» lljlxnllmg mounls mo cnr-nf power—-

‘ Nor deqmalhis lifo Is huln span
‘~" Ha_mvem wunderero'or the world—-

Andvviqgtxlcilics for nml nonr.
. Q But surelyfi'as'hm days roll on

Fmill no cunllnuing cmpé hero .'

’ ' ‘ n. '

The nncncm 'rmcs‘ glmivs II"
By 'l‘lmo'n devouring st-ylhn lmue bled.—

Drsfiny like lhmqmum'lull
, .1. rllpnn our splendid cum lwml.

‘ "”Yit all” we nook. hndflull \w lml

«11“.. saleabidlmpplnco m rem.—
ginu't we must all olnlulm 111 [mil

‘ "‘Tpern'u no mnlinuin: «'in how "'

Wé’ve no conllnnnl «'in hora——
;»T'lBll lot In! seek the mm In rnmn ,

‘ Only lhe gnlcwny nl’llm [:rnvu
(Tan lend us “Elm! (helium lmmr'

11ml culy's wnll no spam cnn lmnml.
, No human oya lheir depth» :lvwrv. ,-

Thrir hrcmllha enclose rrculmn round—.-
g: Their-ummilu pierce tho vuulml sky.‘ -

A hem-on light beams (mm ils Npirn‘fl
,To guide the pllgr‘m mu hm nny,

To lead him to its sm-rml firm»-
_'l‘o limit in rm [Clornnl Dnyl

FE M A I. m B l". A ul' Y
Those \tlto are accustomed to o'nlightr-nr-d \'l"\\'t‘

'of letnnle honutyfivell know tltnt IIH‘YG nn- different

kinds of pereunol beauty. among “lllL'lt that of form

lend coloring hold u very inferior rank. There lit

n boeuly of expression. {or Illfllflnt'l‘. of FWUI‘W 9":

oi nobility, of intellectual refinement. of tooling. 0|

animation, oftneeknoss. of resignation. nnd muny

other kinds 0! beauty, “hich may all be ulltt‘tl In

the pleitteet features, and yet may remain to give

, pleasure long alter the blooming rheek lit)! failed.
and eilrer gray has mingled with the hair. And
how for more powerful in their influenm upon

others. are some of thoeo kind: at honuty! For.
one! all. lteeuty depends more upon tho movement

oltlte late than upon the term ofthe frnlttros \Vlll'll

at um. and thus. it countenance habitually under

tlteinfluenee of ntnieblo tooling: nequtros e homily
ol tlto'lttghut order. from the frequency with \\ hlt‘h

each feelings sro the originating cause! of the

movements or expressions which stnmp their chur-
aélttr'upori it. Who has not. waited tor the tire!

opening of the lips of o celebrated hello. to see

\t’hether her claims would be 'suppnrtul hy " the

mind, the music breathing from her fnt‘o ;" end

who has notoccnsionally turned nuay.repolled by
the utter blank. or wiirao then blank. which the
simple movement of the mouth tn speaking or etnt~

Itng. ltu revealed I The language of poetry des~

ctlbel tho loud laugh on indicative of the vulgnt
mind ; and certainly there are expressions. cunvoy~

ed through the medium ofn smile. which need ttol

Lavaler to inlorm us that refinement of feeling. or

elevation ofsoul. has little to do with the fair coun-

tenance on which they are iml-t'ssetl. 0n llte ollt~
» ter hind. there are plain women mmottmos met in

eop‘iety. every movement ot \Vltthlo features is tu~

Itinct 'wilh Intelligence; who. from the genuine

hurt-warm emiloe which play about the mouth.
the sweetly modulated voice. and tlto lightening
one! on eye, that looks as it it could "comprehend
the universe." becomes perfectly beautiful to those
who live with them ‘ond love them. Before euch
pletensiona as thou-[how soon does the ptttk~and~

"(white of Interely pretty facesvauish to nothing!
{ht-:5. ' £99- ..

. THE IgIOWIE KNIFE AND ITS INVENTOIL
l'l‘b'is instrument was devised by Colonel James

Bohie. nit American, and it man ot'dcspemtu rulor.‘

11. considered. and apparently tvtth Jtllltco. tou

that. in close fightingm muoh shorter weapon thou
the sword .or‘dinorily in use, but still heavy enough
to glv‘e‘it‘sufficient torce. end. at tlte some time.

' eohtrived‘lo out and thrust. would he fur prett-m.
blilittd’ more advantageous to the wearer. lle

v-eccorgd‘inly invented tho short eword. ofknife.
“Milielihas since gone under his name. It It! made
Bf'nrioue sizes; but the best, I may any, is about
the length eta-carving lutifel—caet pertectly straight ‘r-ibdltdylir'st instance; bttt greatly rounded at the
endot‘tgt‘he edge side; the upper edge at tho and.
for theleagth ornhout two inches. is ground into
the small segment of o circle and rendered sluirp;
thus leaving on opporontcurve-iil‘ tho ltuifo. altlto

in reality' tho upturned point is no higher then the
line of the book. The back itselt gradually incron‘.
eeeii}~ _w'eiaht ot metal as it approaches the hilt, on“highs emoll guard is plnced., The bowie knife.
therefore. 1111l a curved. keen point ;. is double~edg~

It! for the space of about a couple of inches at its

lertgth; end. when to use. full- with the Weightot
:o bill-hook. lhevo heard it stated. that e blow

from one well wielded is sumctent to break a man's

otn." certain it is. that l have myself seen skulls
>p[ygxigenelbroughtfrom the battlo~grqund at Sun
JlCinto, on which Texas gained her independence.
thetrwgu cleft nearly through the thickest part of
the bone behind. evidently at one blow, and with
sufficient [o'oo to throw out extensive cracks, like
“‘9“ oh Iletred glass. This is more true to fact,

Alb.“ complimentary to Mexican valor. At the
sometime. it proves that old adage: my econsiou~
all, be mistaken. "He that lights and runs away"
goon-tot always "(tee to fight another day.“ no.
file _vtent to Texas during the trdmhlei that preco'

tled'tho independence of that country. and was ly-
ing sick in bed at theFortress of tlto Alamo. when,
oil tho‘Sth'of March. 1836, it was stormed by San-
ta'A‘htta and taken. Bowie were murdered them
uponhie pillow. ~ The hand that formed tlto dlcull-
{y‘l‘lnil’o could no longer ivield it. . v
- \ i Colonial Magadnc. .

Tm: BIBLE-Thb Bible has boon translated inlo.
and in now' primed '0! millet) in. cm hundred and
fifty langungu. ' ~

NEW ORLEANS
.Fovo} urn nwVlirgdflhe li‘h'erfnlirly and spirit cx’hib’;

ile‘d in line oxpémlitu‘io {difii‘vblié WWW“ in New
Orlouns. o‘o9 how'fgh'mily Hospital. 300 {colip‘ienglh; and Sufi}!!! nccommodnlinm for 500 pa.

lionlu,rosl 6150.000: Tho Mum. 81820004 St.

Charles Halal—tho ground cost $lOO,OOO, the
Mildih‘g $50,000.‘ and furniture $l5O 000-4‘lnlul

’ $759,000. 5!. Louin French ”Mal homo—ground
nnd furniture. 8700.000-300 0““ 'ooBv'l9o (1901):
The Varnndnh Hotel 8300 000. Orlelinn 'l‘hcnlre

$280,000. St. Charle- $350.000. Art‘mla Bnlhl
$120000: Orlrnna Cullqn Prone $7OOOOO. Le~
vac Pros: $3OOOOO Sugar refinery 8370.000.
Mprrhnnl'a Exchange 8100,0000 Municipal [lull

9120.000. 1
Tm: INDIANS Love or (inert—A dullnguislm]

Pollownlnmle wnrrlur proacnled himself lnlho jn~
«liln agonl at Chicago, nhnorvmg that ho wns n vac

ry good man. very gngd indeed—ond :1 good friend
It) the American...” and ‘ rrlquuled a drum of whin-
koy. The ngqm Irepllod lbnl ho nevergnvo whm
key [0 gngdmon—goml man never naked for whin-
kgy. and Hove! drnnk it. H wnn only but] Indiana
wlmnakod for \nlunkry'nnll liked [0 drink ix.—
"Then," replied lh'o lmlinn quivkly. in Inn hrokan
linnlinh. "mo drim mural."

PUBLIC VENDUE.
0!" Personal Property.

w§7ILL In: exposml I 0 Imhli‘h: Mule a!
[he houm nl lho sulhvribvr |_n

Vllugus township. on Sammluv lhe ‘22.] My
0' August m‘xl. lht' fullmlsing vuluublv
pvratmalprupwly, Vi'l. .'

Bums—one with twin calves,
wind-mill, 1 bureau, l patent

cutting—box, horse gcal'ings, hogs,
beds and bedding, wheat. rye and
oats by the bushel, l grind-stone, a
large Int of young apple and peach
trees, I-JA'l‘S—fur and wool, one
clock, household and kitchen fur-
niture ()fnll kinds, seedy wheat of
the best kind, chairs—new dz uld,
and all kinds of farming utensils.

[IT/”A reasonable crvdit “iIl lu- given,
and a discount 0! 10 prr ceu'. lur caSI)
nllnwcd on all sums nvvr two dullnr‘.

Sale m commence n! Hn'rlnrk. 1L“.
GEORGE GUSS.

June '25. [546. V

NU'I‘IU I'}

1‘LI. pvrsnlw nro hereby rantinnml n.
[ animl taking an natignmvm of a cor-
lmn promisory nulo given by me In Chria.
mphor Krnl'u-r, homing datv «amt-lime in
October. 1845. calling for 850. m I have
never received valuv fur the Same and am
Ihcrolnro (INPrminNl not to pay it unless
Compelletl by law. ''

ZEBAI) LAWUEADJuly ‘32. IF/IG.—pd. ‘ :r

6 «its. Reward.
' B AN-A-‘VAY lrmn ll).-Efi, aub~cribvr on lhe eon]

inn. 3 buv namml Harman
9:". Hum/('3. taking with him noth-
""‘”"

" in: but a shirt, panlnlnom,
(cuaslncttJ nml clnlh cap. He is about
13 year“ of nzv. Tho abnvc rcwanl.bul
nn thunkn, will b 0 given for his apprehen-
sinn. But mulvbls of his contracting al.-
lcr this date, will he pnid bv.

JOHN MITCHELL.
Lawrence tp. July '22. 1846.

IMM

Orphans’ Cour! Sale.
N pursuance M an order iéiucul nut 0!I the ()rphans' Court of Elk county.

wnll ln- cxpowd to public sale at lhl‘ Cunrl
houslrln the town ULRiulgewu)" on [ln-

l/m'tl Jlmzdrq/‘Q/ b'cptt'm/w' marl. nt '3 o’-
clock I’. M.. a (nu! q/‘unimpruvczl anl
situate in Ridgeway tuvypshtp, Elk coun-
ty. known an No. 3776, warranted In 1h:-
nnmenf John Nicholson. um! containing
1073 ucrcc. late the estate 0! Rev. David
Lrwis, th‘c’cl.

TERMS :-—One half in ham], and the
balance in n yrar lrum datv, 15 rd ln‘
band nnd mortgage. a I

SAMUEL MARSI . 1:.J. W. JUHNSYUN. ,fi
fldm'rs :

July ‘2O. 15116. -——pd.

WHBS®LBUM¥H®I€IQ
V VHF, c 0 partnership hcrelofure exinling1 between Just-pl) and James McMur-
ray. of Burnside township. in the mercan-
lile business. is Hm day dissnlved by mu-
lunl consent. The books will be left in
lhe bands M James McMurrny for sclllr-
ment—who will also carry on (he buwi-
ness us funnellv.

4 JOSEPH McMURRAY,
JAMES McM URRAY.

Irvin’s Mills, Burnside ,

tp.. Judo 261h. 1846. 2 pd. 3

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in lhe P. U. 2:! Clear-
field, l’n. July I. 1846.

Aughcnbnugh Henry. Aiken J J
Commissioners cl’3 —2 Carter Lcwh B.
Carter Lewis B ‘ Cuverler Amos
Barrett And'w Brewar J. W.
Barnes W E Fulton J R .

Ferguson’Jamce Flanagan James
Gundy Elizabeth Gillespie Wm
Giflord Joseph-« 2 llnrtman Beuj.
Horn Rachel Mrs. Hefwi: Franklin
l'l‘eyt Wm. Dr. ‘ Heinslerger N. ‘
Harrison & Warner Hoffman H Rev. .

JncksonJumes "Mullen Caroline
McFadden Robert Stillmgcr D B—S
Thorn Geo. ‘ Thompson Chas.
Wallace Luwcrt \Vellg Wm ,
Wright A. K. Wav Celeb ,
Waller A I] ~ " ', .

Ruflerty l’etrlck or Daily/Patrick;
37 , ,w.’l., Moomc, p. u.

Court Proclamation,
WHERE/\Slhc Hon. Gen. W: Wood wnrd.Prea-

dcntJud eoflho‘ Courtnl Cunnnonl’lens oflhodthjmlicinlfiistricl. comwmd ol the counties of(Bhutan. Milllin. (Jémre nnd Cloartiold. and the
Hon James T. Lmnnrd and Abrnhnm K Wrigh’l.
lisq'ru. Asmncmlc Judges in Clcurlicld county, hnva
issund their precept. bearing! dnlo the 4th day of May
1811'), lume dirml-lcd.lnr holdmg n '

Courtof' Common Pleas, ()rp/tims Court, Gear:
at Quarter Scspz'nns, and Court (5f Cyan} 713,.

.miner ('szchnm-al JailDclircry,
’nl Clonrflold ' ownJ‘urtho County 01 (Elonrfiommn
[ho s|fi Monday 0! Aug. next.) being lhu 31:: day
ofthe mémh.) '

1 Malta: isilhsrcfixrc, lmrcby/ gircn;
tothoCnronors.Justices oilhe l’om‘c, ti: (luustnblas
in nud for the County ut'Cinnrfiold. tu nppcnrin their
Own prupor persons. with Rulltihlt’ot'ordu.luqnigimms
l'lxnmmntiunnnnd uthcr llumomhmnm-s, tn do those
things which their offices & In their helmliuppormir.
to ho (lona-z null nll wnncsncs nnrl uthorpcrsons pm-
sonutng tn bohull at thoCummunwuulth against any
primn’uru n'ro'rcquircd tq he then and llicrcnnondinfi
unzl ”tiltit‘pilrl without lmtvomttlmlrpcnl. Jurorx
nru n-qunslctl up he punctual iii thmruttcnduncc m
lhe nppointmhimc ngrconhle to nolico. ~

xvnnundnrmy hnnd nl lho low'n ol Clenrfiélthik
25111ng mi Jum'. "1 ”'0 5’0“? ”r 0”" 140’“ 0““
Ihuumnd night humlrml nnd lurly uxn‘und lhe
alxlyrnilllh yenrol'Amerivnn Independence.

ELLIS IRWIN. Sh'fl".

>4‘J‘J'J‘J‘J‘J‘NJJJ‘J‘J(N J J‘J‘.l‘J\l‘<
S ‘1 ‘ S
2 LOOK AT THIS! 2S S
: JWQANCERS of different 5

S “31"? , kinds can be cured by:
IS "

, a vegetable pladvr. (by M.‘ S2Nlcnmfi. sen. u! Cleurfie-lu! 11mm):
s \vilh‘but little pain. without culling S:‘nr eating them out—and i! no! cured 2
S no my Will be nskul. " k

2 July !)—pnid. 3m. S

WIJ‘J‘J‘J‘J‘JJ‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘JJ‘IIJ‘J‘J‘JJ:
LAST NOTICE.

1,,“ . .11 rfl‘lll‘; Collectors 0‘g :rmwmk 1"" Cit-arhc-Id cqun--5 _me t) are hereby nuhfied
"4/; zf“ (hat unlms lhry [my 0“
’” ‘

_

' lhvir duplicates on or
ho-lurq' Hu' IH‘XI Svplvmbt‘r (Hurt. Hut [hey
mil [)0 pmccvdml :Igainst according In
.1 w \vuhmz! l(‘§pt’(‘( (0 persons.

Hy mdur n! the Cmnm'fl.
J. \\'. WHILE“ I‘, 'l'rs'r

June 18. 1816.

ETQD‘QHGBLE’EQ
V VHF. subscriber purchased at Canda-E ble nalv (m Ihc 'JO'h inst" the fol
lowing mi lhe pruporly ol John Merlimnn,
which I have loam-d tn‘him and leave in
NH pus-zesxiun during my phrmuvc, 0|

which llmpuhl'lc Will lake nutice:
4 acres wheat, 2 acres rye. 3 a-

cres oats. 1 grey mare, ] black cow
with white face. 1 black mulcy
cow, ‘2. spring calves, and 1 wind-
mill.

CHRISTIAN [IARNISIL
Muslmnnnn mill.
June 2‘l, 1816. g

@éaw‘wu/omo
Ll. pvrsmw are hrroby cautioned n-[k umn-t buying, calling or innny “any

meddling with [he {allowing properly pur-
chased by me at Confinblo sale, In Cuv-
Ingtun township, Cloarl'lvld cmmly. and
nmv in the possession of Jacob Kuncs on
loan :

.1 iron gray horse, I sorrel horse,
1 two horse wagon and 2 set ofhar—

' JUIIN KUNES.
June ‘25, l‘46—puid.
EQNNE‘ITS. A fihe lot of newestED Mylo Florence. Straw and Rullund

Bonnets, just received and upcningut
15,. B. 8; P.'S

LOOK HERE!

NEW STORE.
20 [)cr cml. ('/I(’(I/)(’)‘ l/zm'z'czxcnfl’

7 “HIV. sub-cribers have just rvcmvr-d
_

[mm Philadelphia, and New Yod.
:1 grncml annulment nl' new and

Sicasonablc “nods,
which they nuw uch. lur sale 1:! very "31"!-
cm! prices, and which they will sell chrnp,
vmy cheap for cash. at whnlepnlcur :1:
mil. I‘hL-Ir slnck con-ist: in port 0!

flrilis/a. Iv'rrncln and Jimcrirqn Dry
Goods, (.‘ofl'ec. Sugars. Teas, x’llnlusm,
Ilgrdwurc um! (Sm/cry, Drugs. Dya-
Slufls and. Medicine-B', Glass and Put-
-Iy, (lon/[mum's and Boy's Ucuuvr.
Brush. mul’Fur lluty. Florence, In’ruid
uml Slmm Bonnets, a large assert.
ment ofRoofs and Shoes, 61‘; «B'o

All of which we are determined lost-ll
cheaper than the same quu’ity ul goods can
be purcha/sed alwany olher store in the
cuunly. Call and see for _vuursolves.—
Store room on (he North-western corner
0| Front street, known as Shaw's old
stand. ‘

N
W. F. REYNOLDS & Co

Clenrfield,June 15. 1846.

Dr. E. GREENS
RED & BROWN PILLS.

[IE demand for the above medicineT in the last 2 or 3 years, is deemed a
sullicient opology {or placing it now lully
before the public; and lhe diseases for
which'it is applicable have become so pre-
valent in this country that n remedy cn»_
tilled to confidence, is n great desndcr'utum.

The (list-uses l allude to are Hcpililis
(Liver alleclions,) Dyspepsio. and lcmole
bomplaints in general. '

The Pills will bi; kept constantly for
sale bv 'DAVID ADAMS. of 3029.31 tp.
Clearficld county._ April 25, ’46.

S Y-RUP u‘nd ORLEANS Molasses,
- Samar. Rio C(Mfiw. Young Hyson

aml Bldg/c Tea. Choco‘lalc, ‘S-c. atlthc s’tow
of ,‘ . ~ B. B. & P',

“ Sic/la gittin up stairs”
To see lhe New Goods !

IGI.ER. BUYNTON & POWELLB are now receiiing ,anil npeningal
their old slam! a new and splendid assort-
ment of cheap and

.\ a;

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting in part of DRYaml I'VINCY
GOO/)8, Ilvifibflfflle 8L GROCER-
IES. :ill of which Will be sold on the most
reasonable lernie. Their old customcts
and the public generally are Invited to
give [Lem u call and examine lhcir stock.

may RI.

Popular Remedies.
HE mum pnpulnr rcmmhm n! lhe present (InT nm l’msu ulxwh vlennw um! pnriiy the Nomi],

um! “huh nro' knnnu In be mnmonl in lhviriluull-
lit-s. Smh rmmulws n»: \nlnnnny. Mercurylmc.
nnd hnwnu l’l‘t'lleNl‘10":(‘1'dlllfl m (In-011w. um nuw.
.: |~ Impml. gnlm: uul ol lunhummnd Vogu'lnhla romp-

NIH" \ull In- sum: Hm Impulnr lm-zln'lm‘. 'l'ht-n Uran-
Ilrl'lh'n Vognlulflc I'm-\rrml Hm “I“ he Hand and
uppn-I-mlm! Thvy ure Lnxmn In an M‘nclirmlly
nu mvrypurluf Hu- ’rmly; lu-In‘: lnl‘mn up luy [he
«hylo Hwy pas-e lIHU Ihu blund, ulnrh {ht-y purliy.
.md ll aimuld he n-Inmuhvrml lhul Ihvy “le romm’n
Hun-w purl»: lmm Ilu- hlnml “hit h uc-rc Hm mum of
mllvunmnlmn or (hm-n5O 0| any kind. Nothing m(N
quul lu ridding Hm Hlmlml humor»: with n vegetable
Invdlrinu ul ”unkind. which «~ighly-Innr. yours huvo
[mu-ml never to flu mmry. hu} nlwnyp gnmi.

Suhl by the l‘ulltm’lng-Agbnla m Cleurliuld (:0.
H ‘k \V I" lrwinJ'louHicld-
Jnhn lrvvn.‘Qunvonwwille. .
Duvul lrvin.v Lulhcrsh’urg. ”‘

Jnmm McGirk. l’hillpuburg. Cenlre rnunty
OFFICE—Nu. 3“ Hrnmhvny New York

RURANDRI'ITH. M I)
Junc- 1. lam—‘l )r.

NOW COME!

SPENCER 8; DALE me very dehirous
of meeting: their credllors. and us

this is impassimc without nwinluncn from
those indebted to lhvm. (In-y lherelnre enr-
nestly. though widn sincere INpPCY. call
upon those. indobml Io cmne forward
without delay and {-quarc'v-qp. 'l hmw
whose debts are 0! one ycau's standing,
are particularly nHUdod In.

SPENCER 5; DALE
C'urwinsnillc, flluy IS, [846.

_

~
HERE! HEREH

W ~ I’. HURXI'HAL havm; receiv-Ij
. ed a general and good unsurlmenl

'u gum!“ anh as.NIH" GOO/)8. ' [CR/ES,
S’I'JI 'I’ION/II:1L“; S, .-
[1.7/3011171-‘l2', LSQ‘; [VI/NT.
Will sell as luw as any ulm‘r cslulfluh-
ment in lhe county, and tuke in exdmngc
WOOL. RAGS. GRAIN of (lIHCI‘EIH
kinds, BEES WAX, &c. EL'FCuII and
«w. and we will cndeuoi‘ lo satisfy.

May 29. 1846.

ENDQ'EIKL-‘t'flo
PERSONS knowing lhemselvos in-? dublul to Hm (‘srzlte‘nf Abraham

lleas,jr. lure of [song lownslnp, dcc’d_
ure rl'tlulft’d to make Immnhuu: payment
in the subscriber. um] thou: hnvlng de-
mands auulnfil sanl enlulc wtll present the
same duly aulhrmimled (nr sclllemcnt.

'

UEU. HESS, .‘hlm‘r.
June 0, 1846.

.‘IDJIIAVIAV'I‘IAW 'IYIIB‘S NOT/CE.
l‘l'lvl‘EßS of Adlninislralinu haveEA been urnnted In the sulnbribers on

the estate m Ru-v. Juuulhun Nichols. lalc
of Fox lOWDShIP. in the county 0! Elk,—
AH pcrwns’ Imlcblcd m séul estate are H:-
quesn-d u‘flnuke iunngdjatc payment, and
those having demands. to prescnl them for
mljuptment. "

C. BROCKWAY.
B. I’. LI I"I'LE,

flllministrators.Fux, Elk co. June 18. 1846.

fine article of RUGS, purlor andA hearth. Also-Carpctingaml car-
pal yam at B. B. & P. ’S.

5
RUGS_ A fine assurlmcnl of Drugs

and Patent medicines at [he more 0!
13. B. ,St 1%

B “(PT-‘5 & SENDES. Gents fineEB cull boots, pumps and slippers-Ln-
(llChkld and morocco shoes, prune“ andhue)! colored gailcrs. kid slippers & hullgaiters black and variegated at the store0!

._ B. B. &P.
- URS'I‘ & ANDREWSmprovcd pal-ent Hunu‘ng-Mills' (or sale at themore of ‘ BIGLER & CO.

BACON z BACON! :

d}F the very best quality, clear of bone,[or sale for canon. at the atnre "of
- *F. “P. HURX'I‘HAL.June.lB. ‘ "

yam/280w & UMBRELLJIS atlow mica-at 8., B. & PJS.‘

NEW PROSPECTUSJIKh
in

The Saturday Evenifigijfi
{Formerly the. U.‘ Slates Saturday Pail“.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS. ’

Tho publishers ofthe Saturday Evening Post otter
a now prospectus tothoir irientis and the public»..—
in this day of nnwapaper enterprise they are deter-
‘mined to maintain their old reputation. & keep ahead
at all competitors! Fur-quarter oi nicoritury the Post
has been the mest dummy popular of the weekly
newspapers; and if capita . enterprise. and a host of
writers. can eflect their aim. the publishers areresol~
ved that tho Post shall still lead ' the field!” , g

A PERFECT ‘h'leathiz. Owing to‘ tlielerge sire
of the paper we are enabled to publish weekly. on
much matter as is contained in any one numberoi the
monthly magazines: so that. for less money. the au b~
scribpri'yearly obtains four times as much reading
Besldes this, numerous illustrations.‘ engraved by
competent artists. will, herenltcr, grace our columns,
rendering The Post. in all respects equal. and in mn-
ny respects superior to the best magazmel '

ORIGINAL TALES ‘ Every week one or'moro
original tales oi the first American writera.groco the
columns of thie paper. We eschew the common
prueticoof copying stories trom ioroign magazines.
except in rare instances—pictures of American ill-9,:
and the romance of American history, told by compou
tent American writers. are whatwthe readers 01 this
country require. Our am. however. shall not be con-
lined to this pointolone. To make the Post a useful
as well as agilcitsont companion, it will have n thor-
ough NEW DEI’ARTh EN'P, which‘ shall contain
the latest intelligence. comprising n Washington Let-
tar. News from New York. General News, Foreign
News. Monthly Letters lrum England, &c. - Togeth~
or with all important I bltc doettint-ntn rain“, and
occasional reports of iiti‘fgrrtant Congressional debatea.
Aim reports of such ofthe pulic Lectureshfor _which
Philadelphia is lamous. as may interest our readers.
Everything, in short, suited lot a Family Paper WI”
be tound ill the Poet. _ ‘

AGRICUL’I‘URA L. As many {armors do not taker
nn Agricultural l’npur. it shall hereafter be a par! of
our plan [0 give full and Into intelligenc‘eon Agricul:
luml‘mmmrszuvm. New IiiSI‘UVCI‘IOU, nq’x‘v mnnurcn,
remnrka on 501]». &c. This, departmonl will be very
r-omplclc. Full and accurate reports 01 the markets
will be tinund in over number. .

LADHCS‘ DEI’AR’KMENT. The grant ~aizo of
our sheet ennblus. nul onlv lo be :1 Family Paper. bu!
todoyolo some space cspccmlly. one? wuck. lolhu
Ludics' Department. in which nll.m:ll em Inlcresnng
lo lhe Hex Will be noticed. Including the Fushiuus.
new Rm-ex'pm. (kc.

,

JUVENILE DEI’AR'I‘MEN'I‘. A dopurtmem,
under this hand. ml! be devoted to cmgmml, Chur-
udcs. rubuscn. puzzies. nrilhmclicn! questions, and
ulhcr hkc nmucra, mloresung Lo adults us well as to
[llO ylmllg

le'l'l'lißS FROM EUROPE. A yermuufleuors
from J. Bayard Taylor. ”In prmlor puol, nuw on n po-
doslriun luur lhruugh Europe, are being pubhnhcd m
lhe l'nnl. Thom lvllnm huve ullrnrlml grout nllvn-
lemmn. and me sun! lu bu the has! mncc lhu uclehrah
led lemurs 0| Brooks.

ln political iinuiligcm-e we rocngnise only one pnr-
Iy. nml ilmt is (JUN, COUNTRY—OUR WHOLE
(lUUN'I'RY. We know no wciiunal inlereslu in our
pniriuiism, no pnrly line: in our politics, no eucinrian-
Ifilll in our rnligion.

EARLIES'I‘ A.\D BEST. An ii is important in
have the links! news, our columns will always ho
Imind ilie lrcxlicsi in lhiii respei'iol'uny culcmpniury.
In liloruiure nlsu, we sluill pusscss grcul locililicx [or
giving noveliiou! ‘

HUMOROUS ARTICLES. ‘A gnad laugh islml.
Ker iliuii n pound ()1 medicine; nnd llio l’imi mll givu
original lininumus NkPK‘IIOH. n'wcolily molnniza at him.
choica‘ scrum oi liuniur. wnuciams, &c. 011! dish
WI“ ulWllyh‘ be ll merry one, let tho. wurld wng nu it
may In u wont. wu shull xiill Tl‘lnllln TIIIC HRE~
SllH-I FRIEND; u mpvr llllllfiansnh‘c in country
renders, in consequence of ”.21 Original Tales and
Sketches; Oriuinul Verse and meya; llismry and
“human 9: Blllgruplly nnd chi-nus; Sricncc and
Running; lluvnluliunury Annals; Mural 'l‘nlon and
Trails ul'Lllc; Origin-ll Comments «in Notables.

Those “hn Imvn uol nubsvribcd lior lhix paper wnll
11ml llml the (crux: ure ns Lhcnp as the manor is inw-
hng. TERMS. - .

I Hwy. 6‘2 00 | 8 Copies. 3]!) 00
l! Culmw. .‘n 00. I 7 I oplua. ‘2O 00
The money must nlu'nys [)0 sun In ndvnnro. free

(I! poslngv ‘ S. D. PATTERSON & (20.,
No ‘JH Chwnul strecl, Philndvlphm.

>ffJ'J'J‘J/‘J‘J‘JJJ‘JJ‘J‘JJJ‘J‘J'IJJ‘<
2 Law Partnership. 2s—,

‘

s
2 BURNSIDE & WEA\ LR, 2S WVILL practice in Clearficl‘d,§s . .. ‘
S , and zidjuimng counlies. It.5 Office one dour north of the ”Bnn- szucr" oflice. :
3 S8 JAMES HURNSIDE. JV FKED‘ “WE‘VE" \

Jun. 24, 18-16. S
J‘J‘JfJ‘J‘fJ‘J‘JJ‘J‘J‘l‘J‘fJ‘fJJ‘J—f<

NOTICE.
‘ LL permits having claims against [heI‘_ estate 0! John Kylar, (lec’d, [ale ol

Blaullunl township, Clcurliqld county, are
rrquesml to make kunwn the same lo the
subs'cnbers wnlmul delay. and all persons
owing said estate are 11l like manner re-
quested to come lurwurd and make sellle-
Int-m.

The bunks and pnpt‘rfi are at the maid-
ence 0! George J. Kylar. in Bladlmd tp.,
\\ ho will amen-d from lune lo lime lo Ina-
king settlements. ‘

16120. J. KYLAR,
A BR’M KYLAR.
JOHN S'I‘I'I‘ES.

Ex‘rs of John Ix’ylar, dcc'd.June 18. 18-16.

DR. WM. P. HILLS
A VING located himself in the borz-iEE ough ol ()lenrlicld with the llllt'n'

Him to practice medicine and surgery. llal-
turn himself, that from long experience in
the business. and by close‘ application, to
merit n shnregol public patronage. l

He may he found nt rill tiinés,-wllonooh
professionally absent. in his office or at hm
house on42d street, nearly opposite the old
jail. 'Feeling thanklul lo hi 9 old lrienda
in (he‘vicinily ol Philipslmrg for past In-
vors, he respectfully. solicits a continuu-
tioo. and will promptly nttcnd to all calls;
at all hours. ‘ .

April ‘l4; i

SAWS. A lew Saw-mill and Cross-
‘V cutsnws. of 11' good quality, for sale

chenp at the new store of ‘ '
~ W. F. REYNOLDS & Co.-
June 15.

few pieces of superlbr BLflCKand
BLUE CL‘O’l'HS—Sattinctts ol

all colours and Styles at B. B. 8!. 838.

LADIES there are RIBBONS & AR-
TIFICIALSi THREAD.‘ LACE‘&

EDGING at the store of B. B. (in P;

THNWARE, 4A( géneml assort-
ment pl-Tim'varc Will be constantly

keel! on hand, of the best quality; well
am e. . . ,

KRA'I‘ZER 81 BARRE'I'TS:
July 29.

@430“ & SHOE. ,7 A' 9‘] NEAKENG. fl.
J. H. JONES

ESPEC'I‘FULLY returns his sin.R cere lhnnks to the inhabitants o!
Cleurfield nndvicinity for the very libcr-v
"I support heretofore extended to him,nnd
hopes by strict attention to business. and
a desire to please, to merit a continuance
of the some: He is prepared to execute
all orderszin his line with n'eatness and
rlespntch. and in the most’npprnvetl style.
Ilia shop is on Market street, where he
Will be hoppy'to accommodate all who
may favor him With lhcil‘ custom. Work
wili be done in hit: Shop at a lower price
than it can be done in the county. Cull
um! see. i

WCountry produce taken in exchange
{or work ut'llhc highest market'price.

May 28. 1846. -
_


